Dysregulation of blood pressure in normotensive offspring of hypertensive parents.
In normotensive humans with a positive family history of essential hypertension (FHH), blood pressure (BP) is often dysregulated. Resting BP already tends to be slightly higher than in age-matched control groups with negative FHH; BP responses to high sodium intake and perhaps to psychological and/or physical stress may also be exaggerated. Considering BP regulating factors, total exchangeable body sodium, whole blood volume, and their responses to low or high sodium intakes are normal in normotensive subjects with positive FHH; this does not exclude an existing although fully compensated regulatory disturbance. The response of plasma immunoreactive atrial natriuretic peptide levels to a high sodium intake seems to be impaired. On the other hand, a tendency for high ouabain-like Na+/K+-ATPase activity was reported in some normotensive subjects with positive FHH; data on central blood volume are lacking. Basal plasma renin, angiotensin II (AngII), and aldosterone levels, the reactivity of BP to acute increases in circulating AngII, and the responses of these variables to changes in sodium intake did not differe significantly between normotensive groups with a negative or positive FHH; this does not exclude a tendency for low renin-angiotensin activity in certain hypertension-prone families. The responsiveness of plasma aldosterone to acute rises in circulating AngII appeared to be largely unaltered when normotensive subjects with positive FHH were on moderate or high sodium intakes, but aldosterone responses may be blunted on a low sodium diet. Although a familial occurrence of subtle disturbances in AngII-dependent control of aldosterone and renal hemodynamics appears possible, BP regulation by the renin-angiotensin system is probably often intact at the stage of prehypertension. The finding of unaltered basal peripheral venous plasma norepinephrine (NE) and epinephrine levels and NE responses to changes in sodium intake, posture, or physical exercise in normotensive subjects with positive FHH has so far provided no evidence for enhanced sympathetic activity; nevertheless, direct analysis of regional nerve activity or NE release will be required to resolve this question. Regardless of the level of sympathetic activity, an exaggerated pressor responsiveness to NE occurs as a common disturbance in normotensive subjects with a positive FHH.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)